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No. 2367. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NORWAY RELATING TO MUTUAL
SECURITY. OSLO, 8 JANUARY 1952

I

TheAmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim to the Norwegian
Ministerfor Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 208
Oslo, January8, 1952

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to the conversationswhich have recently taken
place betweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsrelatingto the Economic
Cooperation Agreementbetween the United Statesof America and Norway
signed at Oslo on July 3, 1948, as heretoforeamended,2to the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreementbetweenour two Governments,signed at Washington
on January27, l95O,~and to the enactmentby the Congressof the United
Statesof the Mutual Security Act of 1951, Public Law 165, 82nd Congress.4

I also have the honor to confirm the understandingsreached as a result of
theseconversations,as follows:

The Governmentof Norwayhasexpresseditsadherenceto thepurposesandpolicies
of theEconomicCooperationAct of 1948asheretoforeamended5,includingthestatement
of purposecontainedin Section2 of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951,which recognizes
theprimary importanceof strengtheningthemutualsecurityandindividualandcollective
defensesof the free world, developing their resourcesin the interest of the security
andindependenceandnational interestof friendly countriesand facilitating theeffective
participationof those countriesin the United Nationssystemfor collectivesecurity.

Wheneverreferenceis madein any of the articlesof such Economic Cooperation
Agreementto theEconomicCooperationAct of 1948,or of suchMutual DefenseAssist-
anceAgreementto the MutualDefenseAssistanceAct of 1949,as amended,6suchrefer-

1 Cameinto force on 8 January1952 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 29, p. 185; Vol. 79, p. 284, and Vol. 148, p. 402.

UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 241; Vol. 157, p. 366, andVol. 178,
United Statesof America: 65 Stat. 373.
United Statesof America: 62 Stat. 137; 22 U.S.C. § 1501 et seq.

6 United Statesof America: 63 Stat. 714; 22 U.S.C. §~1571-1604.
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enceshall beconstruedasmeaningtheEconomicCooperationAct of 1948,or theMutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949, respectively,as heretoforeamended.

1. The Governmentof Norway herebyconfirms that it hasagreedto

a. join in promoting internationalunderstandingarid good will, and main-
taining world peace;

b. take such action as may be mutually agreedupon to eliminate causesof
internationaltension;

c. fulfill the military obligations which it hasassumedundermultilateral or
bilateral agreementsor treatiesto which the United Statesis a party;

d. make,consistentwith its political andeconomicstability, the full contribu-
tion permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities, andgeneraleconomiccondi-
tions to the developmentand maintenanceof its own defensivestrengthand the
defensivestrengthof the free world;

e. take all reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto develop its defense
capacities;and

f. take appropriatesteps to insure the effective utilization of the economic
andmilitary assistanceprovidedby theUnited States.

2. The two Governmentswill establishproceduresunderwhich equipmentand
materialsfurnishedby theGovernmentof theUpitedStatesundertheMutual Defense
AssistanceAct of 1949,as amended,or by eitherGovernmentundertheMutual Defense
AssistanceAgreementof January27, 1950, otherthanequipmentor materialsfurnished
under terms requiring reimbursement,and no longer requiredfor the purposesfor
which originally madeavailable will be offered for return to the Governmentwhich
furnishedsuch assistancefor appropriatedisposition.

3. Sumsallocatedto theuseof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto paragraph4 of Article IV of theEconomicCooperationAgreementmay be
usedby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americafor its expendituresin anyarea.

4. Paragraph6 of Article IV of theEconomicCooperationAgreementshall include
expendituresfor military production, construction,equipmentand material. It shall
also include expendituresfor the encouragementof emigration from participating
countries having permanentsurplus manpowerto areas,particularly the undeveloped
and dependentareas,where suchmanpowercanbe effectively utilized.

5. In lieu of the date referred to in paragraph7 of Article IV of the Economic
CooperationAgreement, the amount of unencumberedbalancesreferred to in that
paragraphshall be determinedas of thedateof the terminationof theassistanceprogram
underthat Agreement.

6. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Governmentof
Norwaywill so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all fundsallocatedto orderivedfrom
any programof assistanceundertakenby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesso that
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suchfunds shallnot be subjectto garnishment,attachment,seizureor otherlegal process
by any person,firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government,whenthe Govern-
ment of Norway is advisedby the Governmentof the United Statesthat any such legal
processwould interferewith theattainmeritof theobjectivesof the programof assistance.

Upon receiptof a Note from your Governmentindicating that theforegoing
provisions are acceptableto the Norwegian Government,the Governmentof
the United Statesof America will considerthat this noteandyour reply thereto
constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subjectwhich
shall enterinto force on the dateof your Note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

William P. SNOW
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

His ExcellencyHalyard M. Lange
Royal NorwegianMinister for Foreign Affairs
Oslo

II

The NorwegianMinisterfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanChargé
d’Affaires ad interim

MINIST~RE DES AFFAIRES ~TRANGERES

Oslo, 8th January, 1952
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of to-day’s
datewhich readsas follows

[Seenote I]

In reply I havethe honour to confirm that the provisions set forth in the
said note are acceptableto the Norwegian Governmentand that they agree
with your proposalthat your note and this reply shall constitutean agreement
between our two Governmentson this subject,which shall enter into force
on the dateof this note.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my high consideration.

halyard LANt~E
Mr. William P. Snow
Chargéd’Affaires a. i. of the United Statesof America

etc., etc.
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